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àlaoWtotfc l»»***!'ж8:.тл... oil advialng the eSseet tl Her Majesty to 
the Univ#r»:fjr,BiU was a depute* from 
that principle. The publication of that 
document and the memorandum submit, 
ted by myself to your Excellency would 
show to the public that my position in this 
matter is correct.

4. Your Excellency's sdrisers must be 
aware that I urged that a request made by 
the Manager of the St. Andrews and 
Quebec Railroad fur the surrey of tl.e 
whole of the lends that the Ompwny 
would he ultimately entitled to, by the 
Government, should be complied with. 
Instead of this only a survey of the aide 
lines beyond the Howard Settlement 
Eel River, and 20,009 acres which never 
were granted waa made, and the oonae- 
qucuce, as- foretold by the Manager in esse 
el non compliance with l.U request baa 
followed—the words hare been suspend-
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ÿell as upon principles. The- -countfy they must put up with the accessary %y>rd No 2 thi, g0„d Town has been 
is anxious to know whether the mcm- consciences. No body would complain eaperillly favored this year in the matter 
у,»*. tho Government actually author- of them but a child—or a man who o( elect;0RS, ц hat already had thre e, and

», ta— w

w srw-that will peruse the brief telcgratn In 0f them. It will not do for Mr. Con-, we shall pro ary does seem to ns that it is M*h time for
un-Abe: column of the news by the City ne,i to urge that having authorized him ^ commencer.---------------------------- tempest in a «a potш

of Baltimore with any feelings but to гдсСсве the stamps, without any ipc-1 ТОГТПГГЬ DEPRAVITY. „„.«.«ranee «псе the fire, Mr. Watts
those of satisfaction. We need scarce- cifiCatiou of the cmblota whiçh should j Rt(3 th, inter entitled "A Ctierivar1 heTing procured suw It out fer his es- 
Jy sa-that we are no admirer of Red appear upon them, the ■Govt, did wrong > С1иь/. which appears on "the iflrst pose,
Republicanism, or of that extreme de- ia afterwards refusing to let the fire „„..^agyndctJ to it, ns 
ruocracy which so manv politicians, Lnt elaffp to be issued on the ground j writer's good fa-th, hi, real name, 

much uoarei home than foe island of of its containing his head Every one

Sicily, find it for their advantage to will understand that each head Ot a tic- ^ bat put re!i.,r.cc in its state-
wdvocitc. Not do we look upon revo- partmont should have a certain amount ^ It •„ TOry problematical whether 
lutiou and insurrection as justifiable 0f liberty in the conduct of that depart- inything which.may appear

any ordinary circumstances. liut|menV; and-cvery one,—but Mr. Con- himns of ft* Journal will have anyc.n 
the’'political condition of the kingdom ! neli, —will equajly well understand that m

of the T-wo Sicilies has long been such if any such bead of a department en- ^ тШЬ ,hoee described in ibis letter
that almost any change could be jeaV0rs to take advantage of that lib- ^ to kBtc en„6sed. Of those practi-
lut for the better. The Government of orty to do an absurd or disgraoolul act, ct), jotc, which gc, under the name of
Nile's has bln so ferociously and ab- it ІБ the duty, as well as the privilege, «*«*«*, there can be among right-

ma,U—W«««.**» fib'«*"*»‘”“7i"c"d02 _______is that it could have existed so long-.vent it. The principle of the Co t rCwdviEn- Thcy ,t6 maliu'ous, MR. CQN NELL'S REJOINDER.

Man mast be a patient and long-suffer- tution is that it is not each beau oia becnuse thcy ire dene with the intention of Го JJyj *£ ,,J1UV XA, stable /oh,, 
ir.e animal - or wc should not sec com- department that is responsible to toe .^urin„ the рссн„-, 0f these against liemy ïlwn-.àt Mamtn-Suttoa, LieuUn- 

,g .„bmit so long to pooole’s representatives for the manage- whom their perpetrators chocso to con- а).ю'ог«-ног, «-■
the fearful misgovernment for whkh,me* ДОМ* ’^^ЇіХЇ.^а^ЗгеГіп°ГиЛ'І JtT/c** * M«mUnS‘with=u< fltie.

Naples has become infamous. Tr.at the whole ^ 0 у o The'wav and under suc'u circumstances, that signed by Your Excelleney'e cdvisere. and
the Neapolitans hate not submitted pa- advisers w. o are so ? ' .‘re1 iV almost impossible that the petpetra addressed to Your ExesUcncy, in which

«■*«***»?»££rsSrt5SLS5LtKSSnrM, . , ,
yea., which have opened the prospect terferenee in the department. - honesty.no one has anymore '-a proper time, in another piece; bates Commissioner cf Works w*. directed t,
ІГ Dease prosperity and happiness to right is not exerciser- except m an ex- ,„„ey anod e, by a c/...n . t ,* ; ! a, ; j . the Me- make n survey for, and prépara . plan ad

, 1- PT ninsula cannot but treme case. Mr. Connell’s reference to. has to rob his non rooat or set C.c to -ла tUrzeve caUullted t0 Mttel.c tf sueh Bridge, which Ml.
he oortuo P the Board of Works proves nothing. 80 ^"n’. -tdonif^lUy"^ «tv ridicu- cicsto a f.!ee'tibpre».M with «fersoee to asaurar.ee towwfthst tl.o Government w.l-

good man must, wc think, rejoice un- with the general management of tue ot „„„Щу, any more Лап *. «» thi, rejoinder. iency's advisers declined to exprs» Щ
feionedk-that at last the first blow Ьав,Board, we presume thaï they wu - tn thc ta-i of our c»un«!V, <• ^ .^Memoranda under r.oUco it opinion »» toVn. future pioepecte aid

, , ,. і • і. riftofrfl’Vîùehor- ! tcrforc with it as little аь t*-ey didwit* sense, f>; s , “n____ . , ,LC(* ,vH* the real reason for my reference to the Bridge a.!udeil to, I
been struck‘Wjv * d the iate Postmaster G «moral bofm-c be him by such Mtoung . ree^vaVôn was ihe refuscl of mv coilea-. cannot lut feel in сокиро* with the Ut ?
r-olc system of tyranny, oppression a d the ia e l ^ ^ ^ & hugllc thMe of which wc toe fr<*>er.t.y hear m neat w f.dv’ise Your body cf m* constituent, and e.U»,«b.
misgavcrnmenUwhich characterises the.for0 * 7 Lor place. If''hi* County. No r-orson o. concci{.r. is6ue,;ha Cve *,at pastige onr just claims in thera#t Lave bread»-
„Ю of the Italian Bourbons. Q'Aoen I ictoua out of bu 11 «. і ^ м (ruc f6e;in5 would courent f-r a ,“ale*necl, ic?bt „garded and oti.tr posons of ,t. he

/ civ has Garibaldi found work for Mr. Sttevcs attemp-s ‘o spenl t_ . ub eomcnt ,0 Join tn or eéUntensnc» ■ iuoorssct.Vnd if evi- vince allowed to absorb all il.e етап*
, 7Ui: V. “ a И0 obo can doubt : lie money in damming thc bt. John or We notknow exactly wuU course t,’fi caBt:aty j rcvcl;uo, of thé country. You, E«,l.

“ *"*?•• 1 . will “ do it with k« ' cutting thc top off Mors Bill, Mr. Con- the c'ub cf which our ссігс#рспДепсс_• Attorney General, Pro Iency's advisers soy •• In the. present «их I
that. While he Will d0 4 ! u w?n 0Vably find that thcCovern-1 speak, pursue,. Eu-, we mutt tu,rcrt CMef Commissioner of cf the country U is quef.ioi.abls «U*.

„ might”,- he possesses theqia C | , „ill nn mare allow an'cutrawe to o« aa'.ontshçaoqt t -at, if lue ,° , WJ 0r vrafts, and thc Her.. Mr. it is net mere desirable to expend w-U
ujmmind success in such an umlcrta..-(mcn , , , ,,, .^t! '-he Srov.-h up portion cf the con.-.v.unity лЛо wore pr«ca» st e meeting of money cur. now be »p2rop;iat*d to wl
і;,- as that upon which he has now cm- be commuted «so. -a. 60 decM,d against it a, ho a -c, , cf 10,h a?y o( April, cn par- of the Province in the opening »l d
.„I.-. ed If success is possible be ia the j than in the Post Ouec. It Mr. -vnn..l|beBn ali0wed to go to sCpk lengti.t, anc. j ^ Meouatof ckenmaten- roads through the Wilderness, thttebyt»

““:t HiE fire and energy;1 i= really to earnest m putting -orward . 1-as ш been supr.rtsH-. T -e | . Y nz,y tbsto took place, I eoutaging the introdact: n of apopiwtt» '
man to ohtaiu U. В» fire an Ю , u isevon shallower in and guardians of these beys P m-^Urnt »T=outd not ei, with men who W o may uquirc a E,MSe." Eicv.ou.m

Ins love e. freedom and h« - і |. 6 , „0ke v,L0«nt of Consti-! auKcicnt authority ever them to ..rc:. ; t^j ^ ,.d;. my joining the Government I
runny; his warp sympathies Wl-hhl3AnUÜe- * ^ ш ! v„o combination. If il.N rcvP.t. however,] ' ^ 5Ws:o that ». the Ear read,, ca.ed wit-, some cf it, member, tntfc»

0-ipresscl fel’cw Italians; his amiitU-S ( ttttiooa. pua P- , - j capnot bo,altaincd by peacetu. *»«*«». |„r..0 GvvcrnM ш-Gouneii rnr.y cause f rCr.co to its future po,. су, pirhca.ai.fi»
for rabid military organization, and for posed. _ . ,.lr.nd the exéreUe of patentai -yncç, 1 ;;,.s tlieir vUue printed thereon connection with mr.igra'.it-n and ‘і.єиігр

,-re-mlar warfare ; and the fume which j Thc assertion that the “ just claims . ,hc „id o£ u,e law should be cai.td in j tod i$PUed „ vdatsgc." The mi- ment of the Crown lands. I was «m*
s „= -I*», a halo of glory ■ of this portion of the ГгОТіпос “have wilhun. an hour's delay V. c venture toj n..ccf Council made in December last it formed that it won,і -c t..e policy °- -

bur.. ..nls . - wondUna1 been disregarded, and other portions Of ;|яу,bet if the ?omrr.u.iily in which tacj,.c, t;, j by t;-.c At'.ojensy General Government lo survey t:«ct, ci lead

nbA ma 'es ..u >)- _ ; , p oytpco albwe-d to absorb all- the1 Hrtereus stale of things doeçriiwd 'ey our r wtcse ivwas to de .so, ecn -not be re- differs»; sec ions of the coun.ry,
admiration to the people m w.vo.e ^ 14 ’’ cr the country”, islon^poudentexists, poucsscd cnailuaiica j WRr ,c(. M'eyfieît. I have Mulled my Open up roods to and through П|Є-етД.
half ho has fought,—all furatsu scout-, at ana .» - * c ! c£ the Pcocq who knew 1L duly, m.ù ici: dii wba, I Huuv.cscd t wot in order that emigrants and othstu.M-itv for success where success is within pure stud unadulterated nonsense. „ he t! feti the o. Gauon, wi.,ch it „uLiscd ,« dCf A, ail ,0J settUra mi,U Uv. coavon,.,

the eoanass of man's gra<p b Mm ftr as resects the crui.mry rsven-LO iSœr'w4'uf0n Uœ, ,..u CAcù-a.-; t.ub vv.’,, x violated no Law, and -o thc land, so surveyed. -After com4
T , . ‘ r q thc man for the rough the Province, wc got our mart, і л t X-CUM ,-.ot exist fora v.eca. ia ,v.e memoranda now under eensidtra. the Goverummt I urged that tifte..--

i t'vh ,h« has to d- Her first Railway cxpeaditcrc has bees,of course, ; ' — — ^ VX1 RVToMCS rtiiu It is eJtrimf that T had the consent be giver. ,u this policy on the p.rto
ГЇЇ uïïtSstÏong ardent men of eenfioed to one portico ol-the Province. |T^  ̂ ,o»8 pmyc-i for of mv colLagacs toCouiu the decimal

• ZL ; her second for calm and dulib- ; Wc m:,y think that the peahen rain ha. ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 T"«v remarks rcpcc.mg the Board of .IJei.u to Л>от. і could. ^

crate statesmen. She seem, to possess .J^h4.Cn. ml Sv ^ rkat infa^tta'g and imp,/ |Wi,k, applied not „ any Iarticula, ex only tuc eid in 1
both: ages of misgovernment and op. Ba-lrcad, bat the vc.ie-. th Ю , !tG’ial; the v.e* of the Weather.-! reWtutS bat to »> C^erc system cf through a vora«n ct w...ch » 
tretsion-of foreign domination and kn;w that wc cannot untld these works - rrfrc;t il:R 6how«s with which wc manaae»«n-,nr.,; you,advisers do no. lo at- been locates ; but nc; cue 'B •
!, ,. , . ,nnr * have still left her in every part at once, and consequent- . d eit <-,m ,.bu„- tempi to-kny .1,-.: admit) that the only ney lias -haon appropriate,..» the P П

Л TnXsÎ ale» s they ' ly that one section be favored a;, і " %e 'R(,.ua wor.der.'ulty to tuUn.wlcfge they hxveRf «he detailed cv- 0< opening ? such roous. I*». "
MI'S1 “™ .5. iciti.iioBof |К'ЙЖІЇ Й&»»

«eh menas Garibaldi to attack and first Railway ban оеов bv.tt from ^І ^іжпо., however. Ue» su«eiéJ fyled. This department.., и-тЧ-ic^d by j.avc euoour.ged the 

overthrow thc despotisms which tram-1 dine to Bathurst, or fnm Fjclencton j e  ̂ycr .„a «.corns to any 1 a board compose,', of .he Ci W tVmmi.- adopt such mea.ure.

1 i. under foo‘ and such menas to Grand Falls* instead of from Saint [i(r,p3ct[,ntwtent. Drive, are “hung tap'*; rfoaer -,f M orb,, the vrevfeij*. ..etretety aau.e to tntoma.e a . - іс<ц
Lou, and Faring follow in titoir'jbhn te Shcdiac all those totrta.UmUe, cannot be go, to le'l to

f 10‘stcps with the work of political and through which it did not run could ha\ 0 ^ Conaequeulfy time wbo Lave log and I CUf£ c<,m- „« oJ, ЛаіИ .Government woalda^

mul recons' ruction, Italy is more than complained wuh as m»=h jns,,=e_ as ) «ітЬ« - Д ' imiter, have no kuowWgo oi twri: da- u;, the road,. 1 « that it №
eafe Carluton and I icto. U do DOW-Ш-и,, - tete,J ha3 ’bL visited і Tie. in connection therowithi and exercise ed to meet toe the u-çes».y « ^ J

__ _______——------------------ with no justice at аЛ. It is ebitdi»] ^ lste, Fitl, B1 ,upetvfsion ever the azpcr.diturcs o adv.err^ps and the ^

JiSgtglZZZ fife-* «4 tU».-;», ^
-dam of his late colleagues in the Gov- road mast r*n thr.ugn evotj vint; l“j^ u ., iete her.hwd Ee-r I practical opfratior... position h.ibcen^ tba»
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Мк. Stbxdmex.—The nominetum in 
Westmorland take* place on the 12th and 
the polling on the 14 th* Wc have jioaru 
А* yet of no opposition to the now Post
master General.

near

most undoubtedly set it 
But as it comes to us

Austrians, 
states th»t four men weto 
ing.and it adds Otn,other 
which, cam» from the Lev 
o( the ini'it^enti, bad PT 
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Thi» new movement ca 
oasly complicate the Ita.i 
bettlsmont of which, a she 
peered so imooth and aat 
Слте-ar’» declaration, thi 
in his power to defeat t 
volunteers, and that he 
their departure, is hardi; 
conviction in certain q 
remaiked on the olhei 
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admiration of Garibaldi 
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6. The opiaica already expressed Ly 

me in my communication oi thc 13th ins» 
to your Excellency with reference te the
St. John j.r.d S'.-.cdiab ra-.iwaff

in the co-
Kxw Рсписхтіоак.—Wc hive received 

from C. S. Beverly, Fredericton, Harper's 
Magazine for June, the .first number of its 
eleventh year. XVc know of no better
magazine for popular reading than rhia. j ju|.-lo,JS effects upon the co-^try I cull ad- 

No 70 odour Musical Friend has Lean ilcre l0. From th- memoranda cf yost
Excellency's adviecra it appear that it U 
still tl.e intention of the Government to 
proceed with the extension frem the !«:• 
minus to deep water wharves.

G. With reference to the’erection of 
bridges upon bye-roada leading to tLe 
railway while I was a member of the Go
vernment I admit my respn-iM’itj-; bat 
in assenting to such expenditure I wasin* 
fluenced by the expectation that justice 
would le done that portion of the conn-' 
try which 1 represent, and that n ErHg* 
wculd be erected over tr.c Saint John s 

1 was strengthened in such

hr.d its in-». '*■-

received. n
The Water Cure Journnt for June Las 

beea received from the publishers.
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